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Mid-Year Evaluations
Dancers in Ballet 2A and higher will be receiving their

We are closing in on the

Mid-Year Evaluations the week of January 10th. These are

ideal time to add or join

a way to show parents and dancers where they are at with

a class. By the end of
January we'd like

their technique and give them insight into areas they
should focus and work on in classes.

everyone to be in their
recital classes. If you
would like to add a
supplementary class or
have a younger sibling
or friend joining please
sign up within the next
two weeks.

Holiday/Closure Info
Classes WILL be held on February 21st - Presidents' Day
For weather related closures we follow District 77 school
closures. If they close school, MBC will also be closed.
You can also check our Facebook page and your email for
confirmation.

Swan Lake - A Family Friendly Must See
Mankato Ballet Company is excited to present the ballet performed to
Tchaikovsky's famous score, Swan Lake! This historic ballet is synonymous with
classical ballet! It is beautiful and fun for all ages.
MBC students will get a free ticket with a paid adult ticket. Performances will be
held at West High School on Sunday, March 6th at 5pm. Tickets will also be
available at the door one hour prior to each performance.
TICKETS GO ON SALE February 1st!!
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Recital
Prep
We are so excited to begin working on our recital,
Beauty!!! Most dancers will begin working on their
recital dances by the end of the month!
We would like to remind everyone how important
attendance is while learning dances. It really helps the
dancer become more confident on stage and is crucial
to their classmates for spacing reasons. Having
everyone present is VERY important going forward.
Most of you have checked out the performance day
assigned to your class. If you haven't, please do so, ask
your teacher. We will be posting the performance info
in your Band App so you know which show you are
performing in or if you are in multiple shows.
Performances are Saturday, May 14th and Sunday,
May 15th so please keep your calendar clear that
weekend. If you know you are unable to perform that
weekend please reach out and notify us.

CONGRATULATIONS
ARE IN ORDER!
We would like to congratulate
our dancer of the month,
Norah Bindert. Norah is a PreBallet 2 student in Miss Lori's
class. She has been dancing
with MBC since Creative
Movement with Miss Eryn.
Norah is featured on the cover
of this month's Newsletter and
received her nomination for
being a good listener and
paying attention during class.

Costume projects for parents to take home or work on
in the lobby will be available and more will be showing
up each week. Please check what you can do to help!
We have over 500 costumes for this production and we
appreciate any help parents can give.

